Abstract: In this study, a microfilter medium was prepared using a melt-blown system and used as a pre-filter in a reverse osmosis (RO) separation system. Asymmetric RO composite membranes, which are inorganic/organic-reverse osmosis (IPO-RO) membranes composed of polysulfone and polyamide with tourmaline nanoparticles, have been designed to develop a new desalination membrane showing high selectivity and permeability. The practical separation performance of IPO-RO composite membranes was investigated for the desalination of seawater, especially for deep ocean water. The separation characteristics of IPO-RO composite membranes were discussed by changing some parameters such as applied pressure and temperature. The permeation flux of the IPO-RO composite membranes was investigated using a module composed of RO plate-frame and spiral wound units. o C, respectively. Further, the separation performance of the IPO-RO composite membrane for deep ocean water was very steady-state for a long time. Remarkably, the solution permeated through the IPO-RO composite membrane matched drinking water standards.
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. Schematic diagram of pilot desalination system using the inorganic/organic-reverse osmosis process. Figure 7은 제조된 유·무기계 역삼투 복합막의 표면과 
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IPO-RO 복합막의 성능평가
